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LDL Biotect

Supports healthy cholesterol 
and blood pressure levels
This unique product was designed by Dr. Fuhrman 
specifically to meet the needs of his patients who desire 
effective cholesterol lowering without toxic drugs and 
the well-known risks and side effects that go along with 
them. Statin drugs, which block a key step in the body’s 
production of cholesterol, are associated with liver 
dysfunction, acute renal failure, impaired muscle function, 
and cataracts.1

For those who still have LDL cholesterol above 100 mg/
dl after dietary intervention, Dr. Fuhrman designed this 
mixture of high-quality, cholesterol-lowering and cardiac-
protective compounds: plant sterols plus pomegranate, 
chokeberry, and green tea extracts. No other product on the 
market offers this combination of quality ingredients. LDL 
Protect is an all-natural formula that is effective and safe.

Plant sterols have long been recognized—and are FDA 
approved—for their capacity to reduce LDL cholesterol. 
The potent antioxidant compounds contained in both 
pomegranate and green tea are linked to lower cholesterol 
and blood pressure. All pomegranate extracts are not 
equal. Some cheaper grades are not certified to contain 
high levels of active polyphenols; Dr. Fuhrman utilizes the 
best. Chokeberry fruit has been found to benefit blood 
vessel health, and reduce cholesterol, blood pressure and 
triglycerides.

Plant Sterols
Plant Sterols (also known as phytosterols) naturally 
occur in a range of plant sources such as nuts, grains, 
and seeds. They function as cholesterol-lowering agents 
in blood by blocking the absorption of cholesterol from 

food during digestion and by blocking the re-absorption 
of cholesterol manufactured by the liver. There is a 
significant amount of evidence - more than 100 human 
studies – supporting the LDL-lowering properties of 
plant sterols, collectively showing an approximate 
decrease of up to 12% in LDL levels. No negative health 
effects were reported in these studies.1 In addition to 
their cholesterol-lowering properties, plant sterols 
possess anticancer, anti-inflammatory, anti-atherogenic, 
and anti-oxidative activities.1

Accumulating scientific evidence suggests that plant 
sterols from foods in the diet offer a potentially protective 
benefit in prevention of several types of cancer. 2-5 

Additionally, dietary plant sterols are reported to 
play a protective therapeutic role in benign prostatic 
hypertrophy (BPH or enlarged prostate), a common 
medical condition in older men.6 Clinical symptoms 
of BPH have been shown to be improved by dietary 

Plant sterols have long been recognized—and are FDA 
approved—for their capacity to reduce LDL cholesterol

• 100% natural, food-derived 
ingredients

• Vegan

• Small, easy to swallow tablets

• Plant sterols, FDA approved for 
lowering cholesterol levels**

• Plant sterols found safe and 
effective in clinical trials**

• Whole food extracts of 
pomegranate, chokeberry and 
green tea

• Free of gluten, dairy, and soy

• Manufactured by a GMP 
certified and FDA-regulated 
facility

• Packaged in post-consumer 
resin (PCR)
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supplementation. Studies show supplementation was 
associated with significant improvements in prostatic 
function compared to placebo.7

Pomegranate
Pomegranate juice is a rich source of phytochemical 
compounds shown to benefit the heart and blood 
vessels. It not only lowers cholesterol, but lowers  
blood pressure and increases the speed at which heart 
blockages (atherosclerosis) melt away. LDL Protect 
contains a pomegranate extract that includes the full 
array of polyphenols present in the fruit’s seeds, husk 
and juice, and is particularly rich in punicalagins, the 

major component responsible for the pomegranate’s 
antioxidant and health benefits. These compounds offer 
protection against heart disease and cancer. They have 
been shown to reduce platelet aggregation and naturally 
lower blood pressure, factors that prevent both heart 
attacks and strokes.8-9

All of the ingredients in LDL Protect are completely safe 
and without side effects. In the recommended dosage of 
LDL Protect, there are no known contraindications to the 
use of this supplement. No adverse reactions have been 
reported in the scientific literature.

ldl biotect
Supplement Facts

Other Ingredients: Microcrystaline cellulose, 
croscarmellose sodium, vegetable steric acid, film 
coat (hypromellose, glycerine, hydroxypropyl cel-
lulose), silica, dicalcium phosphate and vegetable 
magnesium stearate.
Suggested Use:  
Take 2 tablets, twice daily. Best taken with food.
Does not contain: eggs, dairy, peanuts, tree 
nuts, fish, shellfish, soy, wheat, gluten
Not produced in an allergen-free or gluten-free fa-
cility. Produced in a facility with an allergen control 
program in place designed to properly handle, store 
and use materials in production to eliminate the risk 
of cross-contamination, in accordance with Good 
Manufacturing Practices (GMPs).
*These supplements have not been evaluated by 
the Food and Drug Administration.
**Foods containing at least 0.4 grams per 
servings of plant sterols, taken twice a day with 
meals for a daily total intake of at least 0.8 
grams, as part of a diet low in saturated fat and 
cholesterol, may reduce the risk of heart disease. 
A serving size of Dr. Fuhrman’s LDL Biotect 
supplies 0.570 grams of vegetable sterol esters.
Products listed are not intended to diagnose, 
treat, cure or prevent disease.
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LDL Biotect
SUPPORTS HEALTHY 

CHOLESTEROL LEVELS

PROMOTES CARDIOVASCULAR HEALTH†

Supplement Facts
Serving Size: 2 Tablets
Servings Per Container: 120

CardioAid® Plant sterols (beta-sitosterol, 
   campesterol, stigmasterol & other sterols)
   (95% plant sterols)  

600 mg*

120 mg*

112.5 mg*
50 mg*

AroniaPURE™ Chokeberry fruit extract
(Aronia melanocarpa)                           
Green tea leaf extract (providing 50 mg EGCG)
Pomegranate fruit extract (40% punicosides)

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Amount Per Serving

Distributed by: DrFuhrman Online, Inc. 
Flemington, NJ 08822 | www.DrFuhrman.com
Report any adverse reactions to: 1-800-474-WELL

240 TABLETS 2 PER SERVING
DIETARY SUPPLEMENT

SUPLDL-003P-221007

Designed specifically for those who desire 
to lower cholesterol without drugs, LDL 
Biotect contains plant sterols, which work 
by blocking the absorption of cholesterol 
from the intestines.†

Does not contain gluten, dairy, soy or GMOs.

• Store at 15-30°C (59-86°F) • Protect from heat, 
light and moisture • Do not purchase if seal is broken.

AroniaPURE™ is a trademark of Anderson Global Group, LLC
CardioAid®  is a registered trademark of Archer-
Daniels-Midland Company

Other ingredients: Microcrystalline cellulose, croscarmellose sodium, 
vegetable stearic acid, film coat (hypromellose, glycerine, hydroxypropyl 
cellulose), silica, dicalcium phosphate and vegetable magnesium stearate.  

Recommended Use: Take two (2) tablets, twice daily. 
Best when taken with meals.

**Foods or dietary supplements containing at least 0.4 grams per 
servings of plant sterols, taken twice a day with meals for a daily 
total intake of at least 0.8 grams, as part of a diet low in saturated fat 
and cholesterol, may reduce the risk of heart disease. A serving size 
of Dr. Fuhrman’s LDL Biotect supplies 0.570 grams of plant sterols. 

†These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and 
Drug Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, 
treat, cure, or prevent any disease.

PLANT STEROLS LOWER CHOLESTEROL LEVELS**

 √ Vegan  √ Non-GMO  √ Gluten Free

Pomegranate juice is a rich source of phytochemical 
compounds shown to benefit the heart and blood vessels.  

“All of the ingredients in LDL 
Protect are completely safe and 
without side effects.”
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